
T h e  C o q u i l l e  H e r a l d  FROM THE NATIONAL CAPITAL
PU HUSHED EVERY TUESDAY
Kntenxl as secomt class matter May 

8, 1006. at the poet office at Coquille, 
Oregon, underact o: Congrua oí March I, 187».

P. C. LEVAR, lessee.

Devoted to the material and aocial upbuilding of the Ooquille Valley particularly and cf Coo# County generally. Subscription, 01.SO per year in advance
Phone Maiu 381.

Planting Walnut Trees

B. L  Hurst, of llandou, wan in 
town Frida , paying bis taxes and 
bis subscription to tbe Herald, the 
unavoidable and tbe voluntary 
outlay Mr. Hurst reports that he 
is this spring putting out 100 D e
licious apple trees and 100 English 
walnut trees. He already bas 100 
English walnuts that are coining 
into hearing this year for tbe tirst 
time, and he auticipatea considera
ble returne. He is confident that 
conditions bore are right for a good 
walnut crop aud thinks that we have 
a great advsntage iu one way over 
the noted walnut district of routb- 
em California. Tbe soil conditions 
there are such that the trees have n 
comparatively short life, and when 
they arc 25 to 30 years of age they 
c#aie giving a marketable crop and 
their uaefulness is over When be 
visited that section some time ago 
be found that there were no large 
tree*, and that as the orchards 
reached the age named they were 
being dug up and the ground put 
into alfalfa or other crops. In this 
section the treis wili thrive andcon 
tinue to grow ¡¡definitely. This has 
been demonstrated at Myrtle Point, 
where some old trees in tbe Rack 
leff orohard are still going strong, 
with no signs of abatement in 
growth or bearing.

County School Notes

(Continued from Page 1) 

of their business affairs with tbe 
Departments, as well as lake cate 
of applicants tor positions. There 
are many hungry politicians still 
banging on with grim hope aud de- M r

B I R T H D A Y  P A R T Y

and Mrs. N. N.

termination, and some have an idea were k 0*1 a0i* ll0s,eS!i to a 
that Father Democracy will be ¡n ol ¡'tends, last evening 
better shape when he places their beinK * ive" hom,r ,,f N,rs- L-'Ug-
names on the payroll. *,on'® birthday Most of the guests

being members of the "50,1" club. 
HR VAN A N D  H I S  C R I T I C S  ' , , , . . .

' that game was played through the 
Just so long as Secretary Bryau eveninKi six taWef pUwd

continues to advocate temperance The ,)nuse was yery Jeco.
just so long will he continue to 1« raled witb 0reiJOU grape and wild
a favorite mark ter unfair criticism. 
Bryan ’s friends point out that he 
has spent more actual time in the 
State Department than any other 
secretary lor many years, and they 
allege that he has actually heeu on 
the job in Washington nearly twice 
as much ot the time as bis immediate 
predecessor.

DR. C O O K  A N D  T H E  PO C K 

One of the last matters brought I

blossoms, and though the night was 
stormy without, good cheer and 
hospitality were present within 
T he  prize to the gentleman, (or the 
highest score, a leather wallet, was 
wou by Bert Folsom, aud the prize 
for high score to the ladies, a linen 
centerpiece, was won by Mis. Kv- 
Isud. T he  consolation prizes went 
to Mr. Evland and Mrs. Gould.

rated, and iu tbe dining room the 
Neituan dining table was decorated in a 
number manner which ueeds be seen to l>e 

the event appreciated, the center piece being 
a latge pink crepe pajiet hat, in 
which the lavors lor (he guests were 
concealed, these Ik it.g tiny pink 
crepe paper hats, very dainty and 
and pleasing.

At a late hour a number of the 
young gentleman of the city, who 
are especially interested either in 
the young ladies of the club or their 
work, called and refreshments were

SUNDAY SEKVIUES IN 
COQUILLE CHURCHES

M. L  Church
Sunday school at 10 a. m 
Preaching at 11 a m.aud 7:30 p.m 
Epworth League at 6:45 p in. 
Bible Study at the Parsonage Mon

day evenings.
Prayer meeting Thursdays at 

7:30 p nr. C. H. B r y a n , Pastor J
Christian Science Society

Corner Third ninl Hall street«. 
Service« at 11 a 111 next Sunday

subject “ Reality.”
Sunday School 10 a. m 
Wednesday evening meeting 8 :1)0 ]

served to the company by the bos- 7:30 p 
tess.

!SPLENDID KNTKRTAINMENT 
The people of this city were 1 l eaf

ed to three evenings of splendid j 
high-el.«« entertsiujuent last week.

On Tuesday eveniug the operetta,
“ Tbe Penuaiit’’ was produced by lo- i 
cal taleut at the Masonic hall under 
the auspices of ttie M E Church 
South. A good audience tinned 
out and Witnessed a performance

M. E. Church South
Sunday school at 10. a m. 
Preaching Sunday 11 a. m. and

Epwoith League at 6:45 p m. 
Prayer meeting Wed 7:30 p iu. 
Choir practice Sit. 7:30 p. m 

J E  W ai.bkck , Pastor.

7 :3d !

School Supt. Baker iuforms us 
that the pupils are coming into the 
school so fast at Wagner that a new 
teacher will have to lie employed to 
take care of them. There are al
ready two teachers at that place, 
and Mr. Baker says that an addition 
will have to be built onto the school 
bouse or else another school house 
erected iu order to accommodate 
tbe pupils.

Miss Iva Howey has been engaged 
to teach iu Fat E.k school, District 
19.

Sirs Rosa Preuse has bc-u en
gaged as as.-ixtant tc cher for the 
Beaver Hit. school.

Mr B iker st ites that the attend
ance ai tin teachers' institutes held 
recently was very large. One was 
held at Marshfield, one st Uaudon, 
one at Myrtle Point and one st tbie 
place Tne attendance iu all num
bered about o n e  hundred a n d  
eighty. Excdlent programs were 
lendeied »1 tacb place

Law Unconstitutional

The Federal Migratory Bird I,»w 
has been declared unconstitutional 
by the United Siatesdistrict courts ol 
both Kansas and Arkansas. These 
decisions will he fought out in the 
United Stale.- Supreme court. From 
the lonks of things ihe law is liable 
lo be dually declared unconstitu
tional. If that is the case tbe hunt
ing will likely he better here next 
year, tor the state laws never were 
so strict regarding game as tbe fed- 
etal law. And when the federal 1 tr» that manliness, courag 
law no longer holds, then the laws chivalry always win out 
will be governed oy the states.

Those preseut were: Messrs, and 
before Congress revived the claims Mesdames C. A .  Howard, Chss 
ol Dr. Frederick A  Cook, and the Kvland, Nick Johnson, W. J. Long- 
Congressmen debated pro and con | ston, C . R Barrow, J. A . Lamb, 
as to whether Cook really discover- I Fred Slagle, Henry Lorenz, O C. 
ed the pole, or was a mere fakir Sanford, D D Pierc-r, A. J. Collier,
T be  Doctor dropped into Washing Bert Folsom, A. N. Gould and N. 
ton, and there is evidence that he is j a .  Neiman.
still prosperous, since he is still able \ Mr. Johnson, in a few well chosen 
to put up at the best " ta v e r n ”  in words presented Mrs Longston with 
the Capital City. However the D o c - , a nice card table as a remembrance H‘,ve,sl players. A pleasing
tor and his companions failed to se- from those present Alter the games! " as fhat all seemed nut only
cure any action from Congress. were finished Mr. and Mrs Neiman we  ̂ trained '** Pl,rtH but fam- 

'  *** ~ ¡served delicious refreshments and ' bllr w '*b their lines, so that all
The Adventures of t|le guesls ,^parted wishing Mrs went with a snap and dash quite un-

A  Boy Scout Coming Longston many happy returns of usual iu amateur performances. The
---------  ] the day.

The great Boy Scout picture _____

Cltl'ItCH OF CHRIST.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 

p. m.
Sunday school at 10 1 m. 
Christian Endeavor 7 p. m. 
Preaching 11 a in. and 8 p. tn. 
Morning subject— “ The World’s 

Darkest N igh t.”
Evening. Tbe New Teslaim ut 

that elicited the very highest praise I Church- The X me
from all. The characters were all The Public is eoidi .1 y invited to

all of these services.

Why Not Clean Without Sweeping and Dusting?
The germ-laden dust stirred up by 
the broom has to be dusted in turn 
from furniture, fixtures, draperies 
and walls. -:-
AN ELECTRIC CLEA N ER
Cleans by means of its powerful suction. It 
easily and quickly removes all dust and 
dirt Irom carpets, rugs, draperies and up
holstery. T here is no labor— no trouble—  

no germ laden duil. -> ->

Thi* is but one of the many modern labor savers which 
you may enjoy if your home is electrically lighted

Oregon Power Company

V

well taken, arid a high older of tal
ent for theatricals was shown by

which has proved such a winning 
feature elsewhere has been secured 
for production in Coos couuty, tnd 
Mrs. Bledsoe informs tbe Heiald 
that it will be shown at tbe Grand j 
on a date not yet fixed. This is a 
picture wbicb bas been endorsed by 
all friends of the Bov Scout move
ment, tbe main object of the picture 
being to show tbe people exactly 
what the movement nuaiis and what 
the Bey Scouts are really taught, 
while telling au interesting story 
and furnishing absorbing entertain
ment. The picture is made iu five 
reels, and the story runs somewhat 
as follows:

Tom, a waif, is attracted to the Boy 
Scouts movement, and converted 
into a useful member of tbe organ
ization. He and bis father, who is 
a ne’er-do-well and a burglar, incur 
the enmity 0/ a wealthy family, 
near whose estate the Boy Sc> uts 
are eucamped. The wealthy owner 
of tbe estate, however, and his in
sipid son in the eDd are won over 
to the movement on boiDg impressed 
by the manly motives of the Scouts 
The picture traces the practical val
ue of the Scout movement in up
building youthful character. The 
work of the Boy Scouts in all its 
aspects is illustrated by a series of 
descriptive episodes in which the 
daily routine of the Scouts is shown: 
their drills; their usefulness in ad 
ministeriog first aid to tbe injured;

A BLISSFUL WEDDING 
At the last meetiug of the L  O 

M. S Society Miss Dorothy S how 
entertained the members with a 

j magnificent mock wedding. The 
J bridal party was complete Horn 
bridegroom to maid of honor, but 
dire threats were made against the 
club reporter it the cast should ap
pear in print. T he  magnificient 
imported cheese cloth and lace cur
tain creations worn by several ot the 
members deserve special mention 
and though the manly bridgroom 
was forced to keep his hat on dur
ing the ceremony to keep her hair 
from showing, the party made a 
fine appearance. Those who took 
part in the jolly affair were Mildred 
Norton, Aouda McCabe, Leanna 
Curry, Vera Kelly, Olive Howey, 
Dorothy Snow,Myrtle Cunningham. 
Mary Levar,and Mary Fusonne.

solos bv well-known local vocalists 
were well receive 1 and the clr irus 
numbers were unusually tine. A 
new candidate for the favor oi the

John F. Le<k, Minisi, i
ST. JAMYS EPISCOPAL. 

Services first and third Sundays 
of each month. Sunday schoc 
every Sunday at 10 a. ui 

You are hraittly w ilv ,\t .

Theo. BfiPjrniaii Shoellftf.l’ii.Incorporated Manufacturers of
The Celebrated Cergmann ¿¡hoc

music-loving also appeared between The Strongest and N e a n s t  Water 
the acts, in the person of H, D(v l>r of shoe ma.le for log . ers, min. r* 
. . . . . .  , , * I prospectoiBan mill men.
McKinley, who was given a hearty |6 a , rhurujao street
encore. He has a spleuitid voice P o r t ia n d , O r boo n

! and made a hit. Mrs. M. O Haw
kins acted ns accompanies! on the | 
piauo iu her usual finished minuet, 
and G age’s orchestra furnished i 

music that was a treat in itself. In 
fact, the whole affair was an unqual
ified success in every particular.

» ? -

Agent for CoquilleH .N  L O H EN Z

ENTERTAINS
Mrs. B. T . Curry entertained a 

number of her young triends at her Ou Friday the 
home, on Thursday evening of last filled nearly to

QUARTETTE
Ou Thursday an l Friday the Cal

ifornia Jubilee Quartet appeired at 
the Graud uuder the auspices of the 
Coquille High school, and C  H. S  
is entitled to the thsiflis of the com-1 
munity for bringing in this strictly 
high-class feature. It is gratifying 
to report that a splendid 
was accorded the 
Thursday evening 
sold and standing ro >1 
available for those wli

Notice lo Creditors
In the County Court of the State of [ Oregon for the County of Coos.In the Matter of the Estate of Francis Marion Sanderlin, deceased.Notice is hereby given that the un-1 dersigned has been duly appointed Executrix of the last will and testa- ' ment nnd of the estate of Francis Marion Sanderlin, deceased. All persons 1 having claims against said estate are hereby notified to present the same du- j ly verified as by law required to the un-1 dersigned at the office of Geo. P. Top- j ping, Bandon,- Oregon, within tix months from the date of this notice.Dated this the 2nd day of March, 1915.Zanta E 1). Callaghan 3 2-5t Executrix.

Announcement

I f A V I N G  bought the plant of the Co- 
* *  quille Mill and Mercantile Com
pany, the undersigned is now prepared 
to fill all orders for any kind of

L U M B E R
Espt c'al attention will be paid to the 
local demand, and every effort will be 
made to supply anything needed at the 
shortest possible notice. Your orders 
are solicited.

E. E. JOHNSON

its

lendit! patronage
attraction. On
every Hint whs

room only WUS
wliu were iate

ousa was also
capacity. The

we r e  iuweek. A s  it was the regular meet; fovorable a ivance notices w 
ing of the club, a few hours were ( every way justified by the perfor- 
speut very pleasantly in chatter and manes given, aud it is pleasing to 
needlework note that the engagement was a suo-

The house was beautifully deco- cess financially hs well as urti-tira] v

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore- ( gon in and for the County of Coos.
Rufus M. Cranfill. |Plaintiff,vs.Creed Cranfill, (Before | his adoption. Patrick D. Clark) and Fanny P. !Clark; A. L. Nosier and ' his wife Annie R. Nosier,Marinda J. Bryan and her husband Samuel H.Bryan, Defendants.

I TO, Creed Cranfill. Fanny P. Clark,I A. L. Nosier, Annie R. Nosier, Mari i-_______ I da J. Bryan and her husband Samuel 11. |- —:------" i Bryan, the above entitled defendants. I_  ...........  IN THE NAME OF THE STATECourt Death When Drunk” j OREGON: You are hereby notl-l______  I tied that you are required to appear1I and answer the complaint filed against j 
Sunday afternoon -.n automobile you in the above entitled suit within -ex , , , , w eeks from the date of the first publl-l* 1 l ei or men .lashed along 1 cation of this summons, to-wit: within j 

the water level highway between j si* weeks from the 16th day of March, v „ „ , j > „ .  . , , 1 , , 1915; and it you fail to appear and a >-.b Beu.l and Marshfield. I h e  swer on or before the 27th day of April
Military operations, auch as a. al- there was a considerable fire started occupants were drunk. The n n- 1915 that date being the last date .f

ing the walls, the rescue and care of which threatened some timber and . chine was stc
whizzed along the 1 “gainst you

tv, are among the incidents of the He failed to show up al the camf

Burned to Death
News w#N received here on Wed- 

their esprit de cotps; their ability j nesday of last wee* of the death of 
to attack depredators and wrong- Sam Evans, a logger employed st 
doers; their powers of defeuce. Camp 2 at Wagner It seems that

film.
The Boy Scouts' adventures coiu- 

cide with a human interest story 
which points the moral that every 
boy is a potential asset to bis coun

ted

Masons Visit. For a Rifle Club
l a s t  Saturday night 30 members 

of the Masonic Lodge of Myrtle
O. F. Smith, taxdermiat of this 

place.is thinking seriously of o rg .n
Point came down to this place and ] ¡zing a rifie club here. He claims 
joined tbe Coquille Lo lge in con- | that he has a nice tract c f  land al- 
ferr ng three degrees of the order on ready located about half a mile out 
3 canidatee Tbe first two degrees of the city limits which is an ideal 
were given them by this lodge and . spot for a rifle range He is tslk- 
the last degree by the Myrtle Point : m g this over with gun club mem- 
era. After tbe degrees had been tiers and other sportsman of this 
conferred the ladies of the Eastern city, and he hopes to organize a club 
Star sprung a surprise on all present in the very near future, 
in the shape of an excellent btnquet 
which was appreciated and enjoyed . 
by all

that eveuiug and up m going to the 
scene of the fire his charred body 
was found among the burning brush 
and logs. It is thought tl.at a large 
limb had fallen from a burning s' ag 
and struck him on the be d render
ing him unconscious and it was iu 
this state and uDnlveto help himself 
that the fi>'. soon re ib d ! . .ml
got in its deadly work It n m  have 
been that the blow he received from 
tbe falling snsg was the cause of 
Lis death and that he was burned 
after death had already eccured. 
He was a single tuau

Revival Meetings

Entertainment at Norway

The M. E. Church South will l>e 
gin a series ot aevival meetings 
next Sunday. Rev. Lovick P. Law, 
for the past year pastor of Portland 
Church, but previously in evangel-

---------  istic work all bis life, will he the
Ssturdsy evening at Norway an speaker. He is known to our pto- 

enterrainment »nil basket social wan pie, as he conducted meetings here 
given at tbe achool house There tour years ago, and is reputed to be 

J. C  Aker, living at the northern was a large attendance. A play call an able speaker. A cordial invita- 
en.l of tbe city is very low from a ed "Top#» Turvey" was succ ssfuHy tion is extended to the members 
paralytic stroke which he suffered put on by the local talent of N r- the other churches, as well .s thr 

ago. Both of way. Many baskets were sold, and general public, to attend these meet
lollsra was mgs As being more convenient

. . the time prescribed in the order ofI l<,>‘ a " unsteady I publication, Judgment will he tak. nwounded, the protection of proper- that Evens was left to watch the fire. I hand nnd ns it whizzed along the 1 «gainst you f .r  want thereof, for thew ; i i .___ 1. e . relief demanded in plaintiff s complaint,\\ lllnmette-raoific motor ear, m iss-: a succinct statement of which is as fill
ing it hj a mu row margin, one of lo* * :
.....  ,1 That plaintiff s title to the lands des-tne hoodlums in the car arose and cribed in the complaint, to-wit: the 
threw a beer bottle at the cht Tl.e 1 90l,th-east quarter of the north-west . . . . . , ’ quarter, and the north-east quarter of Iooltie broke on the si le or the mot- 1 the south-west quarter of Section 12. { 
or and with a lrnnked 1» er the so i - ! in Township 29 south of Range 13 West , . ¡of the Willamette Meridian, in Coos I.len-biaiaed ui-.n lurched back into I County, Oregon containing eighty acres 1
bis Sent nnd the intoxicated chan- oi lami- more or le**- quieter! and , . that you. the defendants, and each oftleur speeded up Ins c ir again. Rm-b you, be forever tn; in. 1 and restrained 
offenders nre entitled to no c. nsi I- from setting up any claim of right, title,. ., , . i interest or estate in or to said describederatiou at the hands of a city couit. real property or any portion thereof: 
Their place is in prison »here they for h,s costs and disbursements in this . . .  • suit, and for such other relief as thecaunot kill themselves with booze Court may deem meet and equitable in
and gasoline aud endanger the live» ! th|  premises., ; service of this summons is made byof people who w»ut to live decently
—  M  .r«litie 1.1 Record.

We would like to augg. st to the 
Record that it’s a lot easier to pre-
V i-t s o  b ;h uè- bv Ii -.mìc prohibi
tion laws, rigiir. uslv enforced than 
if is to cure f n  m by putting .trunk- 
aids iu  p r is  li af’er the damage is 
done Hi S tinel

publication in pursuance of an order

FOR SPRING SO W ING
We are ready to supply you with selected new crop seed. For over two generations we have built up a reputation for dependability. Our stock this year is fully up to the high standard we set and we are better equipped than ever to serve you—and serve you well.

SHADELAND
Se d Oates For 
Sp ing Planting 

M ATURES IN  NINETY DAYS
Won first prize at the Oregon State Fair every year since 1902. Hirst at N. P. Land Show, 1912-14, over $700 prize money from one exhibit one season, at the big shows in the United States and Canada.
You Ca . Raise Twice the 

Crop on Half the Land
Shadeland

C h a l le n g e ,  $3 .25  per  
10 0  lbs.

Eclipse, $4  p er  100  
l b s .

C l im a x , $4  per  100  lbs. 

F. O. B PORTLAND
For Descriptions and Planting 
Information See Générai Cata
logue.

Marquis Wheat
For Spring Plan ing

This splendid new wheat won the $1009 prize at the New York Agricultural Show as the best wheat grown on the continent o f  North and  South America. Won the $2000 p ize of the International Dry Farming Congress at Lethbridge,19 12 , and the sweep- stakes at Tulsa, Oklahoma, Dry Farming Congress. 1913.You should plant this earliest and heaviest yielding h ard  spring wheat of highest milling and baking qualities.
Price $4 per 100 11$., f. o. 
b. Portland.

NEW
ODERBRUCKERBARLEYA pedigreed strain of six-row barley, considered the earliest maturing and most prolific of all barleys. We offer genuine stock of own growing

Price $2.75 per 100 lbs , 
f. o. b . Portland

1015 CATALOGUE ! listing all the leading varieties of grains grasses, forage crops, etc., as well as all field and farm seeds, is ready for mailing, and if you have not yet received your copy you should write for it at once. Ask for catalogue No. 230.

Portland Seed Company
Portland, Oregon

Back From California
Albert Johnson, proprietor of the

made by the Honorable James Watson, j C .quille So.l i Works relumed with County Judge for coos Countv. Oregon. 1! dated the 16th day of March, 1915, di- vvl,t* >‘st week Irom an extended recting that service thereof be made „ av jn Caliiornia. They wentby publication thereof in the ( oquuleHerald, a weekly newspaper, published!” 0" 11 ,s lV m o Beach where
at the City of Coquille, Coos County, they Knt the inlant son of Mrs I, Oregon, once a week for a period otsix weeks. W ilkinson, d ceased Mrs. Wilk-

A. J.  S h e r w o o d  1 inson was a sister of Mr Johnson.
3-16-7t and L. A. LlUEqviST Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Old Soldier Suffers
The tru b of the slory, as }.ivt-n 

fo the H*r«!t bv a M ir«b8-M msn 
who k oars, is tbwt the party in the

re all b

some three week
his hands are helpless and hs is in s one hundred end six 
very bed way sod the doctors en
tertain Mnsll hopes for his recovery.
Mr. Aker is sn old soldier and has 
many friends in this city who will 
regret hearing of his misfortune.

takeo in during the evening, which for the public, it is probable that 
is going some for a smell place like the meetings will he held in ihe 
Norway The money will bedonat- Masonic ball, although that ! ,s i. t 
•  I to the school district at that been definitely settled a> we 
pl, c *  , ptess

«uto we
man who « 
drink- ; ai d 
bottle’ w «  
on which tin 
had lx eu 
which tie til 
in fur. a«

is .Ir

go

tlv *"bei ; i t at ti e
ing the «uto never 
tbe deiJIy “ heir 
If ,-f rii apple U| - 

• l- o bruin*d man " 
g him.« If. and 

•it tbe motor car 
passe * Ri all

' Pr 1,1,1
It I-ItV -U  1 d

to g
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What Cures 
Eczema ?

hare hail po  many inquiries lately 
retarding Kcw m a ar ! • , r .-ain Uis-
•a**?. that we are «tnd make our 
answer public. Af ter careful JnvcMic.i- 
t:on we have found that .1 .«inti, wash

!T l * I ™-D P r e s c r ip t io n , ca n  be re lied  
upon. e would not make this «statr»- 
r.ent to our patrons frlo- u  and n* <*i- 

unle^s w t  were *ure . f  i t^rn d  
Uffn there nre many so-called Fo- 

xerra remedies sold, we ourselves un
hesitatingly recommend F . n  r» p r„. 
scription.Drop into our »tore today, just to ever the merits of this wonderful 
scrlpUuo.

Mr
and was well known in this place
She died about lour months ago at 
Pistno B ach an»l le t three children 
T h e y  intend lo ad* pt iht* child 
wh m they l> ought home. The 
lo k in ihe laii al Fiisco and Malt 
t h r  it is uikai Mi Johnson siv*
thsT tim*, s 
I h«n Hum

in i l>e South
are lit re

v r  qnicer

boi 
• 1th

E ast F o r k  Item s

talk

F. Onditi 
h (’ oh I; 

bfít I I Ilf 
nf ()

f S i n  b e i  i ll t-Hine ìli 

• V »ou i b r a d e  I f >»
i h ink H (Il
m t o  !.. r

r. and Mrs. 1.

»• big c  
•h V î»- Hh\

f Pc r ! «n.l

who hi ve been »t MarnUfit’ ld » few 
weeks went out last week for h<»rae. 
Mr. Irwin did not eee »toy prompt!t 
of steadx work. When Mrs. Irwin 
came in she came on tbe Breakwater 
and she w’ftR glad that sbe was able 
to walk out.

K K . Mar. 7  is making some im
provements on his place.

Why doe-i the county court hang 
tire so long about paying 
Shepherd for his cow? -

Mr. Clark, who was working on 
th** road last fall ami g t badly 
knocked out by being struck with a 
rock, will do business with the coun
ty court for damages. The County 
sh old entry the risk, not the man 
who is doing the work

•I D Laird is looking to the com - 
tv court for damag» a caused by th»*
" ’age going over th« grad© last M l
a «1 MUio- of the pt«s Mgers wer**hu t. I go as hey will djg Up.

T f> a H» rnbl wnr»t
»ho.g \ou um»! to 1 > il v

ad for 
r sell.

any
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